Central Beach Alliance
Your Beach. Your Voice. Your Vote.

Central Beach Alliance
Membership Meeting
Thursday, January 24 2019
Bahia Mar

Board Attendance: Deborah Rosenbaum, President, Monty Lalwani, Vice President,
William Brown, Treasurer, Bob Golden, Secretary, James Novick, Director, John Burns,
Director
Recording: Vicki Mowrey,
Invited Guests: Commissioner Steve Glassman, District 2, Christopher Lagerbloom, City
Manager, Courtney Crush, Pawel Plata, Reinaldo Borges (Bayshore Hotel), Stephanie
Toothaker (Marriott/Residence Inn)
President Rosenbaum opened the meeting at 6:12 p.m. with a warm welcome to all and
a thank you to Bahia Mar for hosting.
Also, it was announced that the vote on the Marriott Residence Inn had been removed
from the agenda and their team will give an update only on the project.
Board Member James Novick called for ratification of the Board as follows:
President - Deborah Rosenbaum
Vice President - Monty Lalwani
Secretary - Bob Golden
Treasurer - William Brown
Directors - John Burns, and Jim Novick
Ratification was unanimous.
Bill Brown gave the treasurer’s report for 2018.
Total cash on hand - $18,279.16
Income - $8,324.22
Expenses - $11,362.33
Ending balance - $14,787.39
Detailed report can be found on the CBA website.
Deborah Rosenbaum gave a warm welcome to Commissioner Steve Glassman, District
2.

Commissioner Glassman spoke to several upcoming events. Specifically, a midterm
election being held March 12th. The ballot will contain the $100 million Police Bond and
$200 million Parks Bond as well as a change to the City Charter to clean and refine the
current language and to move our elections to November to eliminate primaries and
coincide with State and National elections. This will result in a newly elected 2020 City
of Fort Lauderdale Commission which will hold a term of 4 years.
Commissioner Glassman announced that the City Commission will be reviewing the
current Scooter situation at their February 5th conference meeting.
Also announced that on February 6th there will be a meeting to discuss and move
forward with the Breaker Street project.
Christopher Lagerbloom, newly appointed City Manager was introduced. He gave an
overview of his goals for the City which include “putting plans into action.” The City had
“missed the mark” on scooter revenue in that only $18,000 was received. He discussed
the current condition of police headquarters and offered a tour to anyone interested.
Courtney Crush introduced the Bayshore Hotel project team.This is the second
appearance before the CBA membership. No significant changes were made since the
last presentation except for additional public realm areas that will be maintained by the
project owners.
Q & A followed:
Q. After receiving some awards for the hotels on this same property, why did you decide
to tear them down and build new?
A. Pawel Plata, the owner would like to create a new concept that is also award worthy.
Q. Cited discrepancies in the height and length of the hotel?
A. Height and length comply with ABA zoning code. Would be happy to discuss.
Q. No photos looking north from south as Birch Crest would have? Noise pollution from
deliveries etc.?
A. All deliveries are internalized. Balconies will face Birch Crest. Would be happy to
show those pictures.
Q. How can infrastructure support this new project based on Reese report citing need
for new lift station to serve this area?
A. New sewer line will be put in by the developer as a city condition to build this project.
Next two questions were directed to and answered by Steve Glassman.
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Q. Where will $2 billion dollars come from for needed infrastructure?
A. Currently $200 million in bonds to do work and the remainder will be done in
increments of $200 million in bonds.
Q. Lift station needs?
A. Lift station complete and all else will be done with bond money over the years.
Q. What about stress on storm water and sewer system?
A. The city evaluates all these before allowing a project to go forward.
Q. Safety concerns for fire rescue etc. especially during construction and road
blockages?
A. City must approve all plans for any road blockages, closures etc.
Q. Due process to neighbors, especially Birch Crest?
A. Team reached out to Birch Crest management and the Board President. Said if there
is another name to contact the team will be happy to do so.
Project team left the room while a vote was taken.
Yes votes—18 individuals
1 condo (10 votes)
28 Total
No votes--- 102 individuals
10 condos (100 votes)
202 Total
Project failed.
A brief update was presented by the Marriott Residence Inn team. All setbacks have
been met. Updates are: enlarged promenades, included corridor view, added dockage
that connects to Coconuts, broke up front façade not making it a solid wall, and parking
garage is not screened it is made to look like any other part of building.
Deborah Rosenbaum introduced Trish Logan and Chris Cooper from the Department of
Sustainability on their recent developments to update the Historic Preservation
ordinance to the Unified Land Development Regulation (“ULDR”). Within the ULDR 20
new definitions are being proposed, change in the design process and change in
incentives to owners. These changes will go before the Planning and Zoning Board
(“PZB”) in April and first reading to City Commission in June followed by a second
reading in July.
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Q. Is historic definition on properties tied to the Architect Resource Study?
A. Separate initiatives.
Q. One line should be eliminated, “anyone can designate a property?”
A. Changing some rules on who, how a designation can be made.
Q. Currently only 1 out of the 7 criteria must be made to consider historic preservation?
A. Only 1 which is an industry standard.
Q. Why aren’t incentives done first?
A. No answer
Q. Have you reached out to other cities or industry conferences for help?
A. Yes, attended conferences. City is noted by State of Florida to be historically active.
Q. Will owners have rights to accept designation?
A. Want to change some of how that is done.
Q. What about properties with land leases?
A. Owners of properties and buildings can apply looking for new ways to address.
Q. Any owners’ rights if property is designated by someone else?
A. Owner will have to go through process with Historic Preservation Board.
Meeting adjourned at 8:34.
Minutes submitted by Vicki Mowrey, recording minutes
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